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MONEY
Given

FOR THE BEST IN 
PLANTS AND%

Flowers
FOR

Easter

Away
for old Postage Stamps. 
Boys and Girls, hunt up 
all you can find and I 
will send their value by 
return mail. Stems re
turned if not satisfactory

A. NORTON BUELL
-9FAND4^—

Telephone

Box 215
BrockviUe, Ont.
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BROCKVIUEOAK LEAFTHE DAIRY HERD.► \
The attention ot Canadian farmers gll ^hoaw^ofXR1" 

interested m the development of Lana, degt|.oved by fire \,n Sunday last, the
da’s greatest industrial factor, the 31#t u,t The building was 6rst class ORDER to meet the demand
Dairy Herd, is drawn to the following jn eyRry regpect A large woodshed I for firet class cutters, which is 
letter, recently sent out to a tew tar connMted with the budding was also I 8teadily increasing, I have opened 
mere in each province ol the Pomin- degtroyed together with a firs.-class -*■ up in connection with my tailoring 
ion :— evaporator and a number of buckets, establishment a Cutting School, to be

As there was no fire in either building known as the Brocville Cutting School,
Ottawa. since the previous Friday, it is a mys where the latest up to date systems of

Dear Sib,—Your name has been tpry bow the fire occurred. cutting will be taught, also instructions
handed to me as a farmer who is partie- Born, on April 1st., to Mr. and on the practical work of the tailor 
ularly interested in the production of j^rs John Murphy, a son. Mother shop, which is most essential for a 
milk. Tt is a well known tact that and bat,y doing well. young man to become a first class
the great majority of the dairy herds, Easter ill Trinity church was marked cu,ter. and which will enable him to 
if we may judge l>y cash returns alone, by K Hpeoia' song service and hoiy com- comniand a salary of from One Thou- 
are losing investments. It is, however, ^unjljn sand Dollars to Fifteen Hundred Dol-
certain, that this need not be the case a few of the ladies attended the ar8] pgr year jn this i cuntry and from 
if sufficient care and intelligence are q„i|i-ing bee at Mrs. Geo. Shield’s on Fifteen Hundred Dollars to Two
exercised in selecting and feeding the Thursday last. Thousand Five Hundred Dollars per yaer in the United States,
cows intended for milk producers. In Very little sugar or svrup yet made chance for young men to tit themselves for a lucrative position in a short time 
order to work more effectively toward i„ this district, and the prospecte seem pHrs0ns attending this school will receive a thorough training in everything 
improvement along this line, I am de- poor llt |ireBent. connected with Garment Cutting, and after graduating are competent ot tilling
sirous of securing some exact informa- We aie pleased to learn that Master a position as cu tom cutter at once. ...
tion as to the methods of feeding foil- Wallace Johnson, am of Mr. M J. Pupils will be taught individually and may commence their instructions at
owed in different parts of Canada. I Johnson, who was seriously ill is get- any t-;mH convenient to themselves.
should, therefore, he much indebted to tirlg better. For all information, see catalogue, which will be mailed to you upon
you if vou would write me briefly upon Miss Ella Seabrook, our popular application. Yours truly,
the following |rointa :— school teacher, is spending her holidays

1 Kind and quantity of roughage at ber home, Ellisville 
ration fed to your milking cows in Miss Jegaie Godkin is quite ill at the

residence of Mr. Charles Murphy, with

SCHOOLCUTTING—The valuable 
J. Green was“Brookville's Greatest Store"

|iNAIRN’S
Central Experimental Farm, As

u

LINOLEUM 1 £

t -~1£Direct from the factory of Michael Nairn & 
Co., Glasgow, Scotland—a large shipment of 
this celebrated maker’s linoleum and oil cloth.

This cork linoleum is the most satisfactory 
and sanitary floor covering made—dirt or germs 
cannot lodge on its smooth surface.

Thick enough to last a lifetime—elastic and 
springy to the step—easily cleaned with 
cloth.

This ia a rare

a wet

Truly, the ideal floor covering for offices, 
kitchens, bathrooms and halls.

There’s no better Linoleums than Nairn’s, 
and these are Nairn’s best.

Plain wood color linoleum—about one inch 
thick—2 yards wide—2 qualities.

4 yard wide linoleum—floral or dice patterns 
—also 2 yards wide.

4-yard oil cloth—in floral or tile pat-

ML J. KEHOE,
Urockville, Ont.winter

2. Kind and quantity of grain fed 
your cows iu ‘(a) Summer, (b) Winter.

3. Quantity of milk yielded |>er 
cow yearly.

5. Do you use pure bred bulls 1 
What breed 1

5. What use do you make of by
products {whey, die.), if you bave any 1 

Would you care to carry on a aimple 
dairy herd test during 1901 in conjunc
tion with dairymen in other parts of Mr. b. N. Henderson attended the 
Canada and ua here 1 The only expense funBrai 0f the late Mr. Alguire at Phil- 
woul.i he a spring balance for weighing j gvj||e on Sunday, 
the milk. We would furnish you with Mr pa|mer and family of Newlroro 
blanks each mouth for keeping the are 0om|o, tably settled in the Sly prop
records. If Canadian dairymen are to erty on Main Htreet. 
raise the average yield of their herds ÿjr aiid Mrs. T. B. Taber visited at 
and make a profit it must be bv first tbe home of Mrs. Taber’s parents, Mr. 
finding out what their individual cows and Mrs. jag. Roddick. Lyndhurst. 
are doing. If the cow is not paying Wo are glad to hear that Mrs. Rod 
her keep and leaving a good profit for dicb>g health is much improved, 
the dairyman, either the cow is no good a number of our young people drove 
01 the dairyman is not feeding her t0 the home of our South Africau hero, 
properly. If you are really interested Mr Charlie Sweet, on Friday night 
in the dairy business and care to enter and report B very enjoyable time, 
a co-operative test as mentioned above jyr jQhn Stewart has gone to West 
I should be pleased to send you further pQrt to worb for Mr. Fredenburg. 
particulars re the same. In any case, I What might have been a very ser 
should be glad to bear from you on the ioug gre occurred here Saturday noon, 
aforementioned t oints. Some sparks from the sugar house of

J. H. Grirdale, Agriculturist, g jj Henderson settled on the roof of
The replies elicited by this letter jyjr_ Joseph Coon’s warehouse and a

were of such a character as to indicate gve|v gre waa the result. Fortunately,
the advisability of making the matter | g w"g Ji8COvered before making much 

public. With such an end in beadWay and at once extinguished,
view, the foregoing is given for publie- ywiug to t(,e direction of the wind, Athens, April 10, 1901.
ation. had the fire continued much longer, the To the Editor of the Reporter

It is hoped that many of our dairy va|uable property of Mr. Henderson Sir,—We are all more or less affect
farmers may see the importance and aod also Coon’s mill could not have ed by this cold, rainy, disagreeable 
necessity of keeping such records as are bl (jn gaved. weather and think of the long cold win-
suggested, and that they may think it1 Mrs. jj jgerg j3 very low indeed at ter and wonder when spring will come 
advisable to join in thie Co operative j tfae home ot? Mrs. Dawson. with its warmth and sunshine ; but.
Dairy Herd Record or Test. Î Mr. Taggart of Kingston will occupy Mr. Editor, we did hot always have

, , ,- ehinrr ive make Any fanners interested may obtain the Presbyterian pulpit here during the spring weather at this time. Allow
. Goodness of quality—thats the hrst thing we ma ^ f„|| particulais by addressing “The co,„ing summer. This is Mr. Taggart’s me to give you a little reminiscence ot
ft sure of in this store—and after we re certain the quality « Agriculturist, Èxperiroental Farm, 8eco„j >ear here and all are well 
^ is as it should be, we make prices low enough to bring 'Â Ottawa." All letters so addressed are p]eaged to welcome him back 
k you here past all inferior qualities. Towels are always § carried Post Free. Mr. Germain is again at his post

needed and your opportunity is here and now. g sjœlby s bat ïn sLh Like3^'
—— .. Mr. Burns of Lyndhurst is in town

Mrs. E. C. Collinson left Fri iay for ^0-(|a« taking the census.
Pieicefield N. Y., to take charge of 
her son, Jefferson, who is very ill with 
rheumatism.

The body of James Shaw of Marble 
Rock was placed in the vault here last 
Friday.

John C. Hudson is on the sick list.
Gardiner’s cheese factory started the 

season’s operations last Monday under 
the management of Mr. Wm. Flood.

At the last meeting of Amity S. of 
T. the following officers 
for April quarter :

W. P.—A. E. Putnam.
W. A.—M. McDermott.
R. S.—A. Likely.
A. R. 8.—E. Moore.
F. S.—M. L Gilbert.
Trees.—J. Bracken.
Chap.—C. C. Gilbert.
Con.—Gen. Randall.
A. Con.— E McDermott.
I S. —M. A. Bigford.
O. S.—P. Neddow.
Supt. Y. P. W.—Wm. Putnam.
P. W P—E. Collinson.
The division has fifty of a member

ship and is in a prosperous condition.
Special services coducted by Rev,

W. Service are being held this week 
in the Methodist church..

Geo. Moore is gettingrmaterial ready 
to erect a new bam. \

Hermon Smith is removing to Glen- 
burnie having secured a position aa 
cheesemaker in a factory there.

N. C. Shook, census enumerator, is 
on his rounds.

the mumps.
Mrs Ri J Green and daughter, 

Miss Gwendoline, are spending a few 
days in BrockviUe, tne guests of Mrs. 
Jndson Cole.

Mr. Langdon has been around tak
ing the census.

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS
LAND ROLLERS2 or

The New Century Steel Roller. 
Hevy steel drums, steel axle, chilled 
beainga, balanced centre draft.

Also the old reliable Paragon—wood 
drum roller, steel axle, chilled bear
ings—improved since last season.

terns.
Remember our complete carpet stock when 

planning for new ones.
P. S.—May Fashion sheets are here, free 

for the asking—we sell New Idea Perfect Pat
terns, 12jC each.

MORTON.

The Economic Sap Evaporator—Fire box of heavy sheet "leel and 
Pan furnished with either plain or corrugated bottom. A tirât-ROB’T WRIGHT & GO. cast iron, 

class article at h moderate price.

STEEL TRUCK WHEELSImporters iWe are also prepared to make steel truck 
wheels. They have steel rims and spokes and cast 
iron hubs. The best and cheapest wheels on the 
market.

For further particulars and prices, addressr * ILEWIS & PATTERSON:I rA. A. McNISH,
K LYN, ONT.BROCKVILLE BOX 52.:

A Reminiscence.more Following is the honor roll of Addi
son public school for month of April ;

IV,—Fred Arnold 264, Mamie Dan
cy 564, Edna Davis 552, Eddie Gellipo 
528, Roy Blanchard 286, Cora Gray 
278, Walter Biased 212, Roy Stowell

| Linen Towel Sale !
A j|

I Linen Towels that are good! | 94.
III.—K. Peterson 148, Clifford Earl 

119, Charlie Biased 67, Myrtle Brown 
48, Stella Scott 35.

II.—Lambert Checkley 129, Walter 
Male 118, Harry Brayton 108, Aggie 
Wiltse 70, Tommy Stocks 23.

Pt. II.—Bernice Taplin 70, Chloe 
Peterson 50, Lets Maud 80, Lena 
Earl 30, Robbie Checkley.

Sr. Pt. I.—Hazel Brown 90, Charlie 
Peterson 70, John Fitzpatrick, John 
Dancy,

Jr. Pt I.—Grace Smith 90, Harold 
Brown SO, Asa Peterson, Earlie Fitz- 
p&tricK.

%
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the past.
Twenty-five years ago to day(the 10th 

of April) one of the clever young bttsi- 
of this section was bom. The 
the ground was from three to 

When I went to the house
V nessmen

snow on 
four foot.
the men were just starting for the 

bush for the first time. They
Just a lew prices s

Special, Huck Towel, 36x19, 
ail pure linen, 2 for........

Special, Httck Towel, size 38 
x22, large size, only........

[<
Y Very special, Linen Towel, .« _ 
f! size 36x19, fringed..........  1UC

sugar
had two good teams and sleighs, the 
best team was 'ahead with a harrow 
hitched behind the sleigh to break the 
crust for the other team to follow. It 
looked dreary, but, tbe snow all disap 
peared and spring came in due tim<*. 
Enough sugar was made and packed 

for the family. Crops that year 
And often when the men 

came in, tired from the use of the 
scythe or tbe cradle, many a pound of 

shaved up and put on their

25c A Weather Note.
- Washburns, April 16th 1901. 

Editor, Athens Reporter.
Dear Sir,—The .past winter has 

been very remarkable for the quantity 
of good sleighing, considering the 
small amount of snow that tell. Accord
ing to my way ot reckoning, there were 
132 days continued sleighing, begining 
Nov. 27th, and ending March 30th. 
There has been no frost in the ground. 
Grass and grain were green when the 

disappeared and to all appear- 
there will be a very small sugar

Special, Huck Towel, good 
linen, 36x19, hemmed ends

Four Special Prices for your consideration. You had better 
balance of on; Towel Stock.

18c |15cz A. D. Scott, teacher,
the ésee%

Close Seasons for Fish.
In view of the coming fishing seas

on, the following table of the close per
iods will not be out ot place. The fol
lowing varieties shall not be caught, 
sold or had in possession during the 
periods indicated below :

Bass—From April 15 to June 15.
Maskinonge—From April 15 to June

V, EXTRA SPECIAL QUILT BARGAIN—Have you seen the line g 
K of Quilts we re selling at $1.00 1 They’re 72x90 in size, and hemmed, * 

A % ready for use J ust the thing you should have to spare a better one. a 
y- Their value is one third move than we’re asking. Come and get one at

$1.00...........

away
were good.

installedwere
sugar was 
bread for lunch- 

But, Mr. 
maderi Editor, 26 years has 

change.
snow
ancesLEWIS * PATTERSON The baby 

a businessharvest.
Now, in looking over my dairy, 1 

find the nearest approach to this season 
was the winters of ’82 and 83 it states, 
“This has been a very fine winter for 
sleighing. There have been 129 days 
that the snow lay on the ground con
tinually from one to three feet deep, 
beginning Dec. 2nd and ending April 
8th. The ground has not been frozen 
and grass and grain were green when 
the snow left. The sugar season was 
light, followed by abundance of rain 
throughout summer, making a boun
tiful harvest.

into 15.has /•-grown
man, the old scythes and cradles have 
been thrown away—the mowing ma
chines and the self binders have taken 
their place—and men now, with their 
fine teams, sit upon their machines 
and, with gloved hands, do the work in 
much less time and look upon it as a 
pleasure spell.

MÏZ.I Pickrell (Dore)—From April 15 to 
May 16.

Speckled Trout—From September 
to May 15.

Salmon Trout—From November 10 
to 30.

Whitefish from November 1 to 30.
r BUNN & Co. IS-

The Dr.
A Warning.

To teel tired after exertion is one 
thing ; to feel tired before is another.

Don’t say the latter is laziness—it 
isn’t ; hut it’s a sign that the ^ 
system lacks vitality, is' running ., 
down, and needs the tonic effect of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

It’s a warning, too—and sufferers 
should begin taking Hood’s at once.

Buy a bottle to-day.

<^®^BROGKYILLES LEÀDI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS A Kingston schoolboy was asked to 
3 tree from which the leaves 
fell, and he promptly answered

name a 
never 
“whiffletree ”
■Mirror ; The mica mines of the 
BrockviUe Mining Co., situated 
near Elgin, are showing up well. Large 
quantities have been taken out this win
ter & are at present awaiting shipment 
at opening of navigation.

CORNER KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.
E. C. Bulford.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in BrockviUe. Mr. James Running of Frankville, 
was married at Smith’slate of Iowa,

Falls on April 10th to a former Frank
ville lady, Miss Lucy Cross. They 
will reside in Smith’s Falls.

Latest American ideas at lowest prices,
4|TMntlsloction guaranteed
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